
J. H. WESTOVER

Candidate For Judge of the Superior-Court.

iof Appeals bench. Frankfort, Ken-
I tucky; Judge John D. Carroll, of the
! Court of Appeals bench. New Castle,
Kentucky; Oliie M. James, Member!
of Congress from the First Congres-j

i sionai district of Kentucky and mem-
ber of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, Marion, Kentucky; K. W.
Brown, managing editor of the Louis-

ville Times and ex-Grand Exalted
Ruler of the Elks, Louisville. Ken-
tucky; Joseph S. Blackburn, ex-Sen-

i ator and ex-Governor of Panama Ca-

nal zone, Versailles, Kentucky; A. B.
Rouse, Congressman from the Sixth
Congressional district of Kentucky,

j Covington, Kentucky; Joseph L.

| Rhinock, ex-Congressman and capi j
j talist, Covington, Kentucky; J. W.
j Webb, cashier of the Bank of Wil

i Uamstown, Williamstown, Kentucky;

I June W. Gale, ex-Congressman from
! 'he Ashland district, and president
of the Peoples Bank of Owenton.Ken
tucky.

“With malice toward none andj
good wr ill for all,” 1 submit this an-
nouncement and respectfully solicit
the votes of ail Democrats in the;
piimary election.

J. H. WESTOVER.

Letters of Recommendation.

Frankfort, Ky., April 10, 1909.
To Whom it May Concern:

1 have known Judge J. H. West-
over for twenty or more years as a
man, a lawyer and a Judge. He and
1 were raised in adjoining counties.
He is an able lawyer and made a j
splendid reputation in Grant county,
as a lawyer, prosecutor and as a!
judge. No man stood higher in Ken
lucky than he did at the time he
iefi the state. His integrity and his
ability are unquestioned. He is com-
petent to fill any position of honor or

; trust which may be committed to his
i hands.

Very respectfully,

J. M. LASSING,
Judge of the Court of Appeals of

Kenutcky.

Frankfort, Ky., May Ist. I pop.

To Whom it May Concern;
l have known Judge J. H. West-

over for a great many years as a
successful lawyer, a brilliant and
distinguished editor and an able and
fearless judge. He is worthy of
honor and trust in any position and

is competent to a remarkable de-
gree.

Very truly,

JOHN D. CARROLL.
Judge of the Court of Appeals of

Kentucky.

Owenton, Ky., Dec. 28th, 1908.
To Whom it May Concern:

i have known Judge J. H. West-
over twenty years He and 1 wr ere
raised in the same county, i know
him to be a lawyer of splendid qual-
ifications. He made a success prac-
ticing law. He held the office of
County Attorney and County Judge
in Grant county, Kentucky. He filled
those positions to the satisfaction of
his constituents and with great cred
it to himself. He Is industrious, hon-
est and capable and possesses every

qualification to make a successful
business man

Yours truly,
J. W. CAMMACK,

Circuit Judge of the Fifteenth Ju- <
dlcial District, Kentucky.

i

Three months' trial subscription
to The Post, 50 cents.

J. H. WESTOVER
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEMO-

I

CRATIC NOMINATION FOR SU-:

PERIOR COURT JUDGE OF

YUMA COUNTY.

I desire to announce that. 1 ant a

candidate for the Democratic uom
ination for Superior Court Judge of
Yuma County and submit my claim-. |
to the Democratic voters of the coun [
ty at the primary election to be held
on the 24th day of October. 1911.

In connection with this announce-!
1 desire to say that 1 have al .

•ways been a Democrat and for mort |
than twenty years have fought thej
battles of my party in Kentucky, my

native state. Since 1884 until this
day there has not been a campaign
in which 1 have not borne uiy full
part and did my best through ra>
newspapers and on the stump to

bring victory to my party’s banner.
As to my qualifications to this

important position 1 will say that 1

was admitted to the bar in Kentucky
in 1885, and practiced law in that
state for seventeen years. -For six

years 1 held the position of County:

Attorney of Grant county, and for
four years was presiding Judg<* of
the county court of that county. This
is a court of mixed jurisdiction. ver\

much the same as the Superior

Courts created under the Constitu-
tion of Arizona. Those who know
me at home will tell you that I fill-
ed these positions with fair ability

and absolute fairness and impartial
ity.

In 1892 1 moved Lo the state of
Oregon and was admitted to the bar
in that state before the Supremo'
Court upon the credentials I brought

with me from Kentucky. When I
came to Arizona, uow almost three
years ago, one of the First things i
did was to go before the Sitprenn
Court, of this territory, submit m\

credentials and secure my license to

practice law in this territory.
i have not engaged in the practic

of law in the territory, having de i
voted all of my time to newspaper
work. However, i believe that 1 car
make Yuma county a satisfactory
Judge.

In the event that ! should he beat-
en in the primary election for the
nomination, i pledge myself in ad
vance to support my opponent wit 1-
all at my ability and power both I

my newspaper and on the stump, and
I shall neither feel sore nor ag-

grieved.

Being comparatively a stranger in

this county, especially to the people

who live north of ike Gila river, i
submit with this announcement, a let-
ter from two of the judges of the
Court.of Appeals of Kentucky, which
is oilr Supreme Court, anti a letter
from the Circuit Judge of the Fif-
teenth Judicial district, my home dis-
trict.

In the event that anyone should i
desire to look further into my record
as a lawyer and a citizen I respect-
fully refer them to the following per-
sons who have known me many years i
and who can tell you exactly the

fkind of a man and a judge 1 have
been.

Judge J. M. .Lassing, of the Court i
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EACH LIFE HAS ITS PURPOSE.

i Here we are, marooned for a few
days on a flying ball of earth. We
don’t know how we got here. We
don’t know where we are going. We j
are full of beautiful and satisfying

1 faith. But we don’t know.

r Into this universe, and why not
knowing,

• Nor whence, like Water, willy-nilly

3 flowing;

• i And out of it as a Wind along the j
SI waste,
•if know not whither, willy-nilly blow-

ing.

That’s the way Omar, the old tent-

maker. puts it.

1 ! We drift from dinner lo theater, i
•j thence to bed, thence to breakfast.!

1 thence to work, and so on. Or, if
in hard luck, we struggle and wail,

j “cursing our day,” or more frequently
'! cursing society.

- We rarely stop to think what it is
• | all about, of what we are here for.

-j Bui when we do east our thought?

back of the centuries that history por

i trays and study the lives of the tru-

; ly great we begin to realize that, de-
> spite our ignorance, we are here for

a purpose, and that, purpose is the | k
i betterment of humanity as w-e know j £

• it and as it will be In the aeons yet j I
• to come.

So if we live our lives each day [
‘ I that we can safely say we fear no

• | man. we may be sure that we have

s j added a bit to the great whole that,

1 j in the leaven, will perfect nature and
: her children and prepare us for the

’ j destiny for which we were intended,

f i Our faith in nature and in humani-
• ty is the proof that we are here for |
-ja purpose.—Los Angeles Examiner.

r \

• j The Post three months for 50c.
1 Everybody in northern Yuma county

>' j should take the only newspaper pub-

-1 j lished in this part of the county. Sen
*: us a trial subscription today.
t

CHATS WITH DEAD.

After years of research into what

-j is generally supposed to be the land
) | from which no man returns, Dr. J. H.
N Hyslop, the famous psychist of New-

- York, said in Boston, Monday, that
1; the dream of his life had come true

• and that he had demonstrated that
the soul is real.

J “I proved this by direct com-!
" munication with the dead,” said Dr.

i Hyslop. “It would require volumes

ij to tell just how I did it. Yet the
i fact remains that I have proved be-

• yond a doubt that the souls of men
and women, little children, in fact,
who have gone before, are capable of

• coming to us as they please. In

• jgreater or less degree they are capa- 1 =

• ble of making us know- their
? presence.” j

Dr. Hyslop is trying to perfect his! 4

system of communication so that it 3
can be utilized by others not so well i 1
versed as he. Then he believes it j j
will be possible for any mortal to 4

> communicate with those who have j!
passed beyond. 1

*

SPITTLER’S PLATFORM. j
\

Yuma, Ariz., Oct. 7th, 1911.
. To the Voters of Yuma County:

In the event of my election as |
I Treasurer of Yuma County I pledge 4

t myself, with the consent of the Board
*

. of Supervisors, to deposit all the funds
that may come into my hands as

i Treasurer with the National Banks of

, Yuma County where they can be •

loaned back to the taxpayers.

And such depository shall be re-
quired to deposit bonds sufficient to
secure the money deposited with
them, and to pay the rate of interest
fixed by the Board of Supervisors.

Should the Banks decline to pay
the rate fixed by the Supervisors, L

, then I will collect interest at the rate =

paid by Banks in other Counties re- “

| ceiving public money in Arizona.
P. O. SPITTLER,

Republican Candidate for County

Treasurer.

SEEKS NEW CHANNEL.

As the waters of the Colorado are j
falling it is noted that the main
channel of the stream has changed j
radically leaving the ground above

the plant of the Needles Mining and j
Smelting company bordering ou a!
slough and probably a sandbar. The
immediate grounds of the company
are amply protected by the slag

=

which has been deposited along the
river front.

Tuesday the water had reached a!
point 22 inches above the high wa-1
ter mark made by the flood season;
of the past two years.—Needle3 Eye.

It is the duty of every enterpris-
ing citizen of northern Yuma countj

to become a subscriber to The Post.
We advertise the advantages of this
section over other parts of the ter-
ritory and the least you can do tc!
assist us in the good work i 3 to be- j
coine one of our readers. A trial sub*; L
scription for three months is offered M

jat. this time for 50 cents. Haven’t
you a number of friends who are in-
terested in this part of the county
who would like to receive the paper?
Send us 50 cpnts for each name and
we will forward the Post to them for

1 three months.

WEST HAS HOMES FOR MIL-
LIONS.

(Continued from Page I.J

communities which will raise in
these new agricultural districts.

Looking forward to 1950 when our
population is likely to be 150.000,-
000, who can measure the impor-

tance of a work which will guarantee

hemes and employment for ten mil-
lions of people, and whi h will bring
into -uliivation such a vast food-pro-
ducing area.

National reclamation gave a won-
derful impetus to private enterprise,

and astoni hing success in tin*
ill in *nt of large areas ha.- followed
the efforts of a number of corpora-
tions working in conjunction with
state governments. There is more
activity on the part of individuals ii
irrigation work today than in any
previous time in our history. The
development and growth of our aril
stares and territories during the
past five years have been amazing
Land values have steadily risen ,and
the much-desired subdivision o f
large holdings is increasing with th
rise in values.

I believe the time will com ?, ar.d
al no distant day, when the big land-
own *r will be regarded as an unde-
sirable citizen, and laws will be en-
acted or raxes so assessed as to make
it unprofitable to maintain vast es-
tates, ol which only small portions

are productive, and which furnish
no employment for the people. To
my mind one of the most cheering
features of the present growth of
the west is the breaking up of the
great estates, many of which were
laken from the public domain by

methods more or less questionable.
Here and there are vast tracts of

! land held in single ownership, or
by corporations, which interpose a
barrier to the land hungry and offers
obstacles to the proper development

of the country.

In the main, however, the ten-

dency strongly is to subdivide. The
great cattle ranches are being cut up
in quarter-section farms, and four

¦ homes or more to the square mile
dot a landscape which a short time

i ago, held perhaps only a lone ranch
house within the radius of vision.

Ten years ago I drove for two days

across a part of Montana and never
saw* a spot where the virgin soil had

jbeen turned. You cannot drive a
mile In any direction in that section
today without seeing cultivated land.

The Miracle of Irrigation.

The miracle of irrigation, which is
performed each year in the arid west,

is a most impressive and wonderful
manifestation of nature’s beneficence
to man.

Throughout the winter season the

clouds of heaven are swept hither
and thither about the uplifted moun-
tains, whose heads tower a mile
above the plain. Ou their frowning
fronts and lofty summits the snow
falls heavily, covering deeply every
peak and promontory and filling

every chasm; then the warm rays of
spring and summer sun fall softly

upon the white snow banks and tiny

streams and roaring cataracts burst
forth and journey downward to fill
to overflowing numerous lakes, each
a sapphire gem in the heart of the
mountains.

The heavy clouds, the towering
peaks, the falling snow and gentle
sunshine, the rush and whirl or de-
scending waters, these are reassuring

evidences of nature’s maternal con-
tributions to the dweller in the
desert.

It. remains but for man’s industry
and intelligence t.o utilize these gen-
erous donations. The engineer finds
no field more attractive than this for
his energies. He . curbs the stream
with masonry dams and lifts the
water into huge canals. Water and
land long divorced are wedded, and
wavering fields of grain and orchards
prolific beyond comparison, replace
the wastes of sand and sage-
brush.—C. J. Blanchard.. U. S. Recla-
mation Service.

ADOPTS NOVEL POLICY.

William J. Black, passenger traffic
manager of the Santa Fe railroad ir-
responsible for the adoption of a
new policy by that railroad which w-ill
materially further the interests of
those owning farming or ranch land
anywhere along the lines of the sys-
tem, The new policy consists of
empolying high salaried experts to
assist the farmers farm, and taken in j
connection with the numerous other
methods employed by the railroad
to benefit tillers of the soil along the
lines, will, in time make farming

land on the Santa Fe the most valu-
able in the country.* . :

This week The Post is sending out

several hundred sample copies and
offers a trial subscription for three
months for the small sum of 50 j
cents. You cannot afford to be with- -

out a county paper when 50 cents
w’ill bring it to you every week for
three months

Subscribe for THE POST. •

I Compete I
Pumping !

Plants
' i

Installed on Short Notice
We carry the most comprehensive line of irrigation machinery in

fl the west, and can ship your orders

j Within 24 Hours
| after they are placed for anything from alto 60 horsepower plant.

|S Our facilities are unequaled—our stock always complete.

No plant too small to receive our best attention—none too
large but what we can install on the most economical and efficient
lines. We have the most competent corps of irrigating machinery

9 engineers in the world.

1 Why Have We Sold Over
I 110,000 Gasoline
I Engines

FAIRBANKS HAND, WINDMILL AND
STANDARD SCALES CISTERN PUMPS

ELECTRIC PUMP AND WINDMILL
LIGHTING OUTFITS W CYLINDERS

MINING MACHINERY \ HAND TRUCKS
• AND PUSH CARTSMARINE ENGINES

SHAFTING, PULLEYS
SPRAYING OUTFITS. BELTING

A Post Card will bring a representative.

This Name j Your Guarantee

Send for Catalogue No. All 4 on Irrigation Machinery.

Fairbanks-Morse & Co. I
423-429 East 3rd St., Los Angeles

¦l* 444 44 4 »:?4444444 44444 4 444 444444444 444 44 *4hJm|m|,

t |

I Real Estate and Investments I
t *

! G. A. MARSH CO. |
& X

i Parker, Arizona fE I
t»«M»4* *4 444444444444*44444444 4444444*1*444 4444 4444444

Consolidated Arizona Smelting Co.
HUMBOLDT. ARIZONA

Buyers of Copper, Silver and Gold Ores
and Concentrates

For Rates Apply Humboldt Office

Parker Bank and Trust Company
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING ' BUSINESS

All Business Matters Treated Strictly Confiden-
tially, and Prompt, courteous and Liberal

Treatment Extended to all

Your Business is Respectfully Solicited

California Avenue, Parker, Ariz.

¦" ‘J-.. -¦ . —1 =*,

J. C. C|BSON JOHN ROBERTS

PARKER STABLES
Livery, Transfer, Freighting

Boarded by the Day or Week^

Good Service at all Times

.MMiut. 3 vr~nr .-i. -:‘v,:aiK.n'jci.a:CT»«rMri:i::.vjT.anc<r»y..*-.-rcTruMiup <t—r—i

R. J. MARTIN, PiTiiL“d
Agent for Acetyline Lights

TINSMITH California Ave., Parker, Arizona
- ...
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